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BOY IN AMERICA

TO CLAIM THRONE

Mother Says She Is Daughter

ot Ausiriai Grown Prince.

NOW LIVING IN NEW YORK.

If Woman'i Claim Can B Established
a Contest Will Da Mada Prince

and Maria Vataara Wara
Pound Mysteriously Shot In Austria
In 1889.

.Ni-t- tore i mm or tin confusion that
bus ifflMM from the MaMMlaWON ol
Km lie I. Ifnlliiiitiit. hi'li tu MM Auk
(ii hi throne, mid his morganatic "it''
III.- - I hi. in "i llohcnbclg, arises the
Interesting; report lliul a mini buy.

Uov being educated In the United
si. will i.i claim to the throne ut
Austria.

This buy In ICulolti. -- on ..i Mrs

Alum Vetseru lluyne. lm claims she
la the daughter of Crown I'rluce II u
dolph i a M.i Mr Velsciu. who eTOfl

found (lend together In I homing lislc
at aleyerllnu. Austria. In I HSU

Mra I lny in, who man led u t'linn
(ll.in stockbroker, (iconic Osborne
tin iiv, nnil subsequently ilivoiccd him
baa licl'slHlcd Unit xlic In Ilic of

the morganatic union of Prime litl
doi.ii and Murk' Vctsciu. and she mini
cil hci mhi alter the man she claims
for her site

The irolrilillll.v of loriual clnliu now
being made lo the Aii-irl.- ni succession
ou iM'liuii r UiIh boy Is all the Htronuci
because ol the icr-i-tc- iii with which
the aged cinicror of All-Il- l. i contends
for nu unbroken Hue uf Hupshurg

hen Clow ii I'll licit l(inlolill con

traded iii- - morganatic marriage he
forciil til in to renounce all claim to Un-

throne, ollcriliu the succession lo Ills

9U brother, Curl l.nli; Wbeu I .ml
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IIKH HUSK AM' egg IIWOtllB
Wig ilnlilieil tile I1..I101 Hie -- n.

Whs passed iiloin.' to tin- Hitters -- mi.
Francis who was slain the
Jtlicr day

When I minis lei ilinaiid contracted
bis morganatic marriage tin- einperor
Uiude bun leii'iiim-- all right to the
throne for ti.- - puaajbls heirs. Ills
deutb. Mrs lla.Mie imw tK?itevea. opens
the way clearlv tor t lie ciulma of Uer
ou. Kudoipn. and there w every rea

ion to believe that she Intends push
lag tbem

airs, tluyue is u tieautiful Austrian
tud came to tins country for the first
time about twelve years ago. She as-

serts that she is the child of the tragic
love affair wbicU lesuited lu toedeatbs
of Prim e Itudoipb uud Marie Vetaera
8be says her busbund often declured
that she was the "truest of all the
Uupsburgs."

Ou June ft Mrs Hayne returned to

tblscouuti and told several of tbe pes
eugers aboard Hie liner thai she tiud

decided to renounce tier Ulie of l"rin-ces- s

Vetsera aud that she expected to
live lu America so that she mtgbt edu- -

rHtr-- her aim in the wny she wlhee.
"I don I want to live any more on the

other Hide." she declared "There nre
ton ninny unhappy associations with
Kurnpe fin tue i am building a Home
In New York, iiml I Intend to make a

home that I can enjoy in the rpnl

MM "

This woman Iiiim had rather a niiiinii
Uc life. eHni'lully biiicc she ttrst came
hi the I lilted StntcM After being
wooed by many suitors she tiniilly mar
rlod (Jeajrgaj Osborne llayne In Toron
to In 1!M7. but three HJM Inter llayne

ncd for divorce, naming Justin It

Mr iimtali. 11111 of a Caniiitlmi caii
tullst Till imuiiie. however, came
to mi end when McUnumiU'a father
had him arrested, and he was niter put
In mi Insane asylum When llayne
heard of this he hiirrle'l to New ork
to effect II ris"iiticlhitlni Willi Ills wile

HUERTA TO RESIGN

AND LEAVE MEXICO

Will Surrender Government to

Present Minister Foreign

Affairs Carbajal.

era Crux. To save his rnuntry
Irom the rurther horrors of continued
civil war iiml his capital from rupture
nnil perhaps sack by a victorious, army
(li'iieral lluerta Intend to resign n I
provlalonnl presidency and leave Me .

Ico.
'I Ills statement wan mud by Ro

In rlo K. leva ul, Mexican Suli IV

r i n of forelkii affairs, who reaclnil
Vera Cruz Irom Mexico city ou his
way lo Kurnpe. lluerta, he said, will
ni:ncnier the government to
co Cm hajal. the new minister of for
elgn affairs, who, In turn, will step
i.tlde. when the time con: . lor lomi
other provisional president wholly lie
i i ptablo lo the constitutionalists.

Carliiijal. he milled, was suggested
it.-- provisional president by the Ameri-
can delegation I ihe Niugaru Pull
iiiedliitlou confi r me and agreed to
by lluertn's deli e.atpa and the South
American in dlators. while the const!
lutiouullslM idlrectly hud conveyed
tin- Idea C .i be would be acceptable
to ' '.u. il

Etand Mada at San Lull Potoal.
Sultlllo. Fighting already has be

gun at San l.uls I'otosl. KngugementM

of outposts, designed by the const It u

HonallHts to establish the federal
strength ami po 'Men. .ire of dully oc-

currence, m cording to reports receiv-
ed here b) IJiiieial fiirruuxu.

Tin- federals have concent rated ev-

ery uvallabie man at San l.uls I'otosl,
HemliiiK remnants of the garrisons of
liuailalajara and Zacatcc.is and a part
ot i lie narrison of Mexico City, as well
us Mini) reri nits to oppose Ol

Qonioloa,

Naval Militiamen on Homeward Trip
Honolulu 'I'lie Oiikuii ami Wash

Ington naval militia Marled lor Port
Angeles, Wash , Saturday, on the
homeward Iioiiiid trip aboard the
cruiser Milwaukee The vc--s. is due
to reach its destination July 18.

GUILT DENIED BY ACCUSED

Magazine Staff Say Coethala Approved
Isthmian Canal Pictures.

San Fruncisi o. The dclii.se of
Charli-- K. ciliior of Suiiset
Mai;. mine ami of the three others ac
cused with him of bam.
military feci rets of tbe I'liiitl Siaus
by the publication of un IlluatraU

will be lh.it the plStliree Wire
laki n and Hie a.'ioilaue Hi.
Un- at bum ol Panama a .1 h

ti. i" nil ilon 01 Coloai
'inmaiid of Hie Panama

zone,
Mr. i'ield. Holitrt 1'owN-r- , 1111 avia

tor; Rile) B, lOOtti auiltui of t!.e ari.
cle, umi Hay Duliein, a inuving picture
mail, were urn sted at the instance of
Ihe war depariini-iit- , actum througb
John W. Preston, United Slates dis
tricl attorney here No bail was re-

quired and tln-- wi ii releab.-- on their
own recognizance.

Ship's Officers Accused.
San Francisco. A federal grand

Jury returned indictments against Cap
lain Harry Su.-nnn.-l- , of tbe steam-
ship Harvard. Kobert Hill, mate, Eric
Froberg, aecond mate, and Kobert C.

Put, purser, charging them with an
on the high seas against Louis

Lull, a sailor.

OREGON NEWS NOTES

OF GENERAL INTEREST

Events Occurring Throughout

the State During the Paat
Week.

Broken Bone It Nailed Together.
Albany Two HI penny wire nails

were used by Hr. U II. Wallace In set-

ting Hip trncturcd neck of the thigh
bone of A. Haugliman. ago 4a, the shoe-
maker who fell from n tricycle Wed-

nesday night. Ilecausc the" location
of the break made It Inconvenient to
sm eeHsfiilly bind. Ihe nulla bud lo bn

ilrhen through the severed ends of
th" bone ntul Into the femur. Half
of Ihe nails nre Imbedded In this, nnil
tig other half lu the other bone, where
they will remain. The Injured hip has
also been placed In plaster of Paris
11ml will be kept so for about two
months, Ilnughmmi wears n cork leg
on bis right limb from Ihe knee.

Bandits' Dynamite la Found.
Peiidb ton.- - Iiynamlle cached by

Ph.Ties Ma, inlug, leader of Ihe Irlo
Of robbers who held up the OW II

N. train near Mcuchum July 2, was
ll am by small bos In the out
':lrls of this city. Clarence Stotier,

tkt oiiiiiest of Ihe trio, said Man

il.U had brum. lit 11 In pound box of
I ..niiilii- from Cokevllle to Pendle-Arrivin-

here he look out 12

.... ks h.' thought they would need for
he M ear ha 111 Job and then cached the

remulndcr where It whs found.

Fishing Law Faces Test.
Astoria.- - A case that will test the

constitutionality of one section of the
state fishing laws of the stale was
started In Justice court here. Oraz
Catholic, 11 fisherman, who recently
armed from the Sacramento River
aud Is said to be a resident of Califor-
nia, was arrested on a charge of fish
Ing without a license. He was found
gullly and lined fii) and $5 costs. Ills
attorney gave notice of appeal to the
circuit court.

Roseburg Sets Bond Election Date.
Hum Inn r At ii meeting of citizens

II was decided to bold the election, to
intliori.e the issuance of bonds lu tbe
sum of :'.o.ou with which to help
r.o. .si nut ion ot u railroad from Rose
burg to Marshfteld. on October b. The
voters also will be asked to amend
ihe present iii, charter so as to allow
tbe creation of an iiidebtedntM in ex-

cess of $50110, us well r. mi., a
railroad commission

PACIFIC HIGHWAY JOB LET

Contract for Five Miles at Coat of
$50,000 la Awarded.

Medioiil -- The Clark llcnyry Con
traction coapujr, which has paved

mill in I lie i it) ol Medford wus
awaiil.-i- l Ih. contract lo construct tue
miles ol ihe Pin un Hiiiliwa.N Irom
Abhhiiiit north to Talent at a o.--t of
appro.viinateh $,iii,i

The road will be 10 feet wide with
uiiii ailiuii shoulders of four feet oil
each side ami will ar from mere re-

surfacing, where Hn- old macadam
10. nl furalahM sufficient foundation,
Ion ; i I . ba.--e 0 concrete ami Ity

rfare ol asphallic macadam
Work on ihe load will start at 01111

and is ei. ei.il in coinplile.l e.iil;.
ill the full. The one I, inn b) He
Bounty from hi iii Point to Ifodford

implated ami w ill be open
I 10 traffic August 9. allowing

.11 whn h lo set. When pnscm
plans ..! 1a111.1l mil, Jackson count.',
Will lUkVO, b Niiuinlii-- r 1, ii hai

pavement extending from .n
land to Central Point, a distance of
N in1 - ..ii I tn a.. ion ol a .", per
11 in gnvel huhwiiy mer Ihe Slskl
you- - in ih. aliforniii line ready for
hard sur.'acii.n in Ihe spring of PJla.

Seaside Rear for Troops.
Si ..1 ride Twoi five hundred Na

Ho: al (. .I'.lsmi". Ol Oregon anil Idaho
armed Monda.i or with
ihe Tw nty in regiment of regulars,
from VaMM ' barracks, which has
oeen a sied a the plains a few gtilec
north 01 1..:- - city. The regulars
man h.-i- l fn aiicouver by way of
tbe Nehab . wiile, averaging over
1C mill sj a ua) ou ihe trip.

10 HAVE OREGON EXHIBIT

AT PANAMA EXPOSITION

Judge McKnight of Malheur
County Elected Vice

President

Judge McKnight returned Tuesday
morning from Lafirande where he nt- -

tended the meeting in the interest of
the Oregon exhibit at the Panama ex-

position next year.
Oregon has been divided into dis

tricts each of which is to send u repre-
sentative to look after exhibits from
his own section.

The Eastern Oregon District is com-

posed of Wallowa, Union, Maker, (Irant
Harney and Malheur counties.

Robert Withycombc was elected
president, Judge McKnight. Vice Pre
ident and C. C. Cate of Latirnnde,
Secretary.

The atate has made the necessary
appropriation for the building nnil it is
now up to the eounties to All it.

Morse Thief in Demand.
S C. Thompson, the horse thief nr

rested at Walluln, Waah., Inst week on

information from the local authorities,
who war -1 bun for stealing a team
from Sam Hale, ut Whitney, is also
badly wanted by the Malheur county
authorities. It seems that Thompson
whon h first left Vale, stole a horse
belonging to County Judge McKnight
and a saddle belonging to Sheriff Kcr
foot. These were later recovered
u I.. 11 he changed horses lie fore stcnl-in- g

the Hale team. He also took a
wagon umi harness from John I lay,
which, with the Hide team, he had in
his possession when arrested.

No action has yet been taken in the
case and he is atill being held in the
county jail He was sentenced once
before for stealing a horse from the
Entermile ranch near here and will

have to serve the remsinder of u two
to eight year teim in the iienitentinry.
he having escaped while winking with
Governor West's honor road gangs.
Uaker Democrat.

New Train Schedule.

It is rumored that on the H'th a new

train schedule will be issued by the
Short Line providing for u train from
Salt Lake to Payette Lakes.

For a connection with this train a
train will start from Ontario in the
muiiiing and run to Kmmett, by Pay-

ette, connecting there with the trains
for and from tbe lakes, and return to
Ontario about noon. In the afternoon
this crew will make a run to Krogan.

From what we could learn the sched-
ule is not definitely decided upon, but
will be along the above lines.

Youngsters) Knjuy I'it-nir- .

About thirty youngsters of the
Baptist Sunday School accompanied by
the Supcrintemleiii Mini Teiiclur.--, en
joyed a week's outing at Arcadia grove
returning Saturday The fJvOVO v

about live ucers of which the children
bud full control

An hour each afternoon wus in
swiinin ng in ' I Owyhee Ditch which
was at of all

. Issly reMrted an enjoyable
time aid expressed a desire to go next
Sear.

To Kebuiid Railroad liridires.
work truin, loaded with He

'naterial for the Isiard'ng In. a .

;i il work .shops arrived Wednesday
llg and the worktm 11 lire bu.-,- y

getting a camp on the island in shape.
Mr. Kelly, who is in charge ol tia

work, lias taOUl -- ..'men umb him al
and when the won, starts will

have from lnO to l"il)on the piers.
It will require alout 11 months to

complete tlie work.

A Bold Robbery.
On July 0 a robber walked boldly

into the Harper store, lined John Tur
tier, the manager. James Newton and
the section foreman along the wall an
proceeded to take the cash.

He got alioui $21 from the safe and
two tills, but dropped Ut,!! when
mounting his horse a short distance
from the store

III wore no mask ami go'sl descrip-tio- n

., .t.-- obtained, but no trace of him
has been obtained

GAILLAUX TRIAL

EXCITES FRANCE

Outcome May Shape Nation's

Political Destinies.

tiUSBANf) A STRONG MAN.

Member of Medical Element Which
Haa Ruled Country For Years Pact.
Defiant Woman Confidant of Acquit-
tal Sure Husband Will Continue In
Pubi.c Life.

Pnrls.-A- II Km nee la In a fever of
excitement 011 the eie of the trial of
Mine. Calllaiix. the beautiful wife uf
Joseph Calllaiix. for the murder of (las
ton Culmette, who was eitltoi of l,c
Klgiro The killing wus Hie iilinlna
thin of 11 series of attacks made on (he
reputation of die woman's I.iisIiiiihI,
who ut tbe lime was minister of
llumiee.

The (rial of a beautiful woman, a

member of one of tbe iiiohI prominent
fanil.les. sislalli. iMiliticiiily mid lliiiiu
t Inlh on a muiilei barL'e Is alone
einmeli u n rouse uimi e. isleiilisl Inter
gel Hut this trial Is more Mini that
It Is 11 eolilesl hetw ism two fn. lions In
Krame lesiilt ot w hi. b will do
lerinlne the miIcmI ilesllni.'M or Ihe
eolllitl'V

Mine Ciillluiix Is now in Jail, where
she has 11 . oiillmsl since the shoot
lllg. She Is 11 lira e woman has no
fear of Ihe ultimate end of tbe trial.
co nil. Ic 11I of it and fa. ex hei
enemies with the same deliiiine that
distinguished her befole tile shiHillug

hae been shown hei since
the beglnnliui of her prison life Hpe
clal meals are served lu her luxurious
cell. It Is mugiilltcchll) tin ulslied

Koon aftel the iriiuedy unrest arose
In the I'ren. Ii cabinet Several at
tempts bale been made to organl. a
cabinet, but failure was the result
How long Ihe present cabinet will
serve no one 111:1 conjecture f ranee
bus iieeii goierniil for yeurs by the
liaill.'ul iarty. The country bus Insen
slbly growu to fook upon the Itudicalc

Br

Mm

I

LAIIsr I'll II 111: OF MHr. ( AII.I.AUX.

as its one voidable, clouel natural, gov
elilols When ulie RadlCAl eabilli'l falls
another la readx i" lake n piece eg
other ith a slight difference ol polltl

III shade, a dllleieiit set ol 11.11111-- , I a.
ties somewhat altered, but. on the
whole, nrorklui uul kleutlcally tin nu

am
A man of the gn ate II lmMl in.--

among tbe Kadk al (ms lull la ! eph
I'alllaux. Hie wealthy liiiuiiei Pnuiei
inlhl-l- el of hnaii' e, plesenl hallliiau
of Hie Kadi, al parl ami Intnl.- who
knows what not The uiuiib-- of la-- I

Igaru'o eiln,oi. Uasloa Calmette in
Mine. Calllaiix leuip.n aril preveUta
ihle extraordinarily ambitious man from
stepilng to the front in Ihe politics
of bis country, lu spile of Ins having
been re elected to the chamber bj
un overwheliiiliiu majority last April
bareij a noath ufter the tragedj '
the I'leaio oaVejb

Outside the dlstilct he reiresenls
.11. 1. hi is not popaler in rranee Cal

iei tie's aci'Usutious. pi luted In l.e
I i .10. are genomllf eoiisldeiisl wen
founded. He is too rleiei a (In inelei
lo he mi absolutely honest puliti. liin
While he was In pnwel lie sin ceed
ed In Inciea-ii- ins pereoual fot
nine at un enormous rate, holding as
be did the lliuimlal secrets of the conn

try nml speciilatliig with perfivt safety.
furthermore, he litis hipped the

large banks In the mmuigeineiit ot
which he had a hand while be wna
Una me minister of enormous sums to
constitute .111 election I unit He gath
ercd millions In this fund, and when
Cl0CUUH came Hie advanced Kadlcnl
candidates were given liberal support.
In those districts w here there were
three cnndlilates one Iteiietiotiiiry . one
moderate liadhnl and one Soclallst-t- he

last was (Innnccd tiy the Call inn
election fund under color of forming a
cDiilltlnn of advanced Kepulillcmia to
tight the "enemies of tile republic."

Itlg words like (til- - are still tielng
used to good effect In Cnttiee.

uh every one knows thai the nnm
an hi-i- nml Imperialists nave dwin
died enough tn number and in (lower
to Is'coine but ucgilirlbh 1 oemles

U.S. MUST IMPORT

MANY ARTICLES

Reports Tell What Countries

Supply This Nation.

VALUE INCREASING FAST.

Coffee Cornea Esclusively From Braail
and Central America iMiny Valu-

able Products Sent From American
Insular Possessions Tables Qive
Interesting Oata.

Washini'ton.-- Of ureal prucilcnl val-

ue to the American business man seek
lug nit in nnil ion regarding farviga mar
kets for Ihe gyajdg whicb he liaiulles
or the sources of Imported raw mate-
rials mid of goods loiiipetlng with i..
in. ii. prislui'is are two puhlicaileu-- i

presenting details with respect lo ev
ery liupoilant article exported, from or
impelled Into the Culled States, pre
pansl by the bureau uf furelgu uud do
lucsilc commerce, departuieut uf cm
nierce.

It Is Interesting tu note, for example,
that coffee Is uow supplied almost ex-

clusively by llriuil, Central America
anil other Ironical cuuutrlea of the
w. -- lei n hciiil-phfr- c; that sugur, for
merly Imported In largo quantities
fi..iu Java and Ihe sugar beet cuuilliic.
of KB rope. Is now i hiclly auppliei b

Cuba, the Philippines mid Iho domes'
il. product. Including Hawaii and Pot-

to Itlco, and that ihnmpagiie shows
i U dluiliilslilug liniortatoiis as
a result of the rapidly expanding home
output Auierlcaii factories consume
great quantities of Imported material'..
last win's imports lie liidiug $5.OuO,
ODD wiiilh of libers, esnissi.issi worth
of raw silk, f Iij0,uuo,uou worth each of
fiull rubber end bides These are mere
examples 1.1 the more than DOO dllTer-eu- t

clus-e- s of articles whose sources
are sh.'uii In a seel Ion of "Cominei
and N.n liiaiioii of the I ulted Males
and xv in. ti include suen erWJeij rat
gtHIIS US I.e.i.l- -. ..uqilnu
Ulan ban ItOTJ I. 'I". 1. ill. ins. lo)S,

ami lm
111 . ... inieie- - to tin- - Aiuerl- -

eilli lllllber -- ei I

p., ai' Hie I iiitvd
Btati 11 .11 - ii which
mu la 11 uta "i the
world 111 u in-i- .,ui n nuileiials,
ti...il tugs .11.. I in. noil. Ii'lore- - ire lieiug
SUci .llllll -- 0I1I ami Mi. e e In ho
entered I wbiie the iroa tad
sieei iiiiiu-- ti hi porta guoda i" ever)
imp. a tant country, with salon oeaf

in I'UlUC I11' annum ami
the automobile industry Is making
each I.., a in w iiuti record, tbe cot
lm, manufacturing mduatrj esporte

HO.OUI.ISJU woi lb ot lis prod- -

ik 11. ii year, hmj ny tu tbe Donmen
iring couutrlee ul Aala md Amer

a

'i in- - iii num. ui iiiim oi ot 1 be leai
eooaplcuuua an lee ol commerce M

llkew llale at. I AthUlic and
lllg goods, hreai.fiisl foods, aei ..planes,
motion picture him-- , cement, chewing
gum. . te. iimii ry and teeth me 1 pi
cal Items cle. -- en at raiutoiu limn the
report, w blob ahui shows thai era ex-

port l.'ii .. piai, lilies of dnainos to
Hiigliiinl, of telep hones to Canada, of
optical lielriimcnt, to (Jeruiaiiy and
PreOCe, "r stoves and ranees to the
Kongo end other tropical countrtea, and
of he lo I un iilu

The aggregate value of articles tin
polled la shown lo hale Increased from

IJlltf.Outi,au0 in I'.siu to ji,m:;ski,imi
in 1818. while Ihe value of articles ex
p..iieii bus Increased from ftMQfrfT.
otiO to 3 IJU.UJUUUU lu the same period

The Income tax returns' wo reported
111,000,800 shy: must be hgtgllll the
owners are equally in it,


